
AMONG THE BIOONSIIINERS ' Excnraionlstii Pacing Tnrangb.
:f--.?T- - .t ." , t - - 1 nTWexiioitfrntiVVIn toWhat Hm Been Dene la tb ' Way of

i Breaking JJjf Illicit DlstllUar. the head of the Western North Carolina ATTENTION --

Eailroad. arrived in the citv last even--1 ' VV 9 : mi f . ?

ing at tJl 1 There I was a small crowd ! . TTiTTCt?'TCon board considerably less than one I ri - --O.V41n JiXO,
JUST RECEIVED AT f

J. MOYER'S NEW SHOE STORE,
400 PAIRS v 4 !f 1"

V

hundred-Ha- nd the crowd received very
few accessions here; as the excursion
had not been advertised in this locality.
There were frequent inquiries about it
during thedaybut no m could tell
aVinFfeoft pVicfes, thf iMe)Qf the
stay in the mountains, &c. The train
was attached to the regular train on
the Statesville road, and left at 9 p. m.
It will arrive at the tunnel this morn-
ing for breakfast,

Of the most celebrated makers, which will be sold at the very lowest prices. Also a full line of,fi

MILES'. ZIEGLERS ANti IALSHEIMER'S SHOES -
' " FOR LADIES AND BOSSES. '

o -

t)e Clyarlottc bscrtjcr,

, FRIDAY. AUGUST jTjE"
LOCAL LTKLm;KiCE7

'
BAllBOAD BIBECl OBI.

The following table shows the running of pas sen
er trains to and from Charlotte, on all the rail

roads (Washington time): -

'
BICHMOHD DANTIIAS.

Arrives from Richmond and Goldsboro, 12 40 a. m.
Leaves for ... " . T 8.40 a.m.
Arrives from Richmond,. . . ; . ....... ;. . 1 1 .12 a. m.
Leaves for ' " . 8.65 p;m.

ATLANTA CHARLOTO AJR-LUT-

Arrives from Atlanta,. . 8.40 a. m.
Leaves for Atlanta, ......... ... .... 1 2.40 a. m.
Arrives from Atlanta, 8 55 p. m.
Leaves for Atlanta, 11.12 a. m.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA AUGUSTA.
Arrives from Augusta,........'. 8.50 p. m.
Leaves for Augusta,. 12.45 a. m.
Arrives from Columbia (aaJOrelght)... 12.10 p. m.
Leaves for Columbia, " 2.15 p. m.

cAboltha central.
Arrives from Wilmington, 8.20 a. m.
Leaves for Wilmington,. 8.25 p. m.
Arrives from Shelby, 5.05 p.m.
Leaves for Shelby, 8.40 a. m.

ATLANTIC, TKNMESSSK OHIO.
A rrlveg from Statesvllle, 7.00 a. m
Leaves for Statesville,... k 9.00 p. m

ATTXKD the regular monthly meetlnf of your
this (Friday) eTenlnc at 8tf o'clock.

Thihai:Pfeil4f sharp, a full attendance Is requested will. I And a large stock of Slippers and Newport Ties. In Gents' goods we have a full stock of the best goods. A trial
conYjnceyoujthat wejeli the same artide sold elsewhere in the city from 15' to

P. taifi pleasure in announcing to mv old friends that I am now staying with Mr. Moyer, and feel satisfied that

I CoL W.; H. Chapman, revenue agent
for this district, was in the city yester-
day. Jn the course of conversation with
Jhim relative to "moonshining" in thedistrict, he said that he had just been
figuring on the seiznres in the district
for the fiscal year ending June 30th, and
found that they footed up as follows:

I Number of illicit distilleries seized,
05; number 4of stills, 18a; extra caps

and worms, 22 ; beer tubs 4,387 ; num-
ber of gallons of beer, 354,450; gallons
fof singungs, 4,616 ; number of gallons of
jwhiskey, 2,793; gallons of pomace, O;

tfcishels of meal and malt, 456;
pumber of wagons seized and sold, 13 ;
Iiorses and mules seized and sold, 22;
dumber of pounds of tobacco, 18,393
all of which has been sola, the pro-
ceeds going to the government.
1 In the course of the conversation
Col. Chapman remarked that there were
few districts in the United States that
afforded such opportunities for distill-
ing, or such inducements to persons to
become "moonshiners," or illicit distil-
lers. The whole western part of the
district, more especially, was supplied
with fruit, corn and plenty of water
easily utilized all that is uecessary to
make the whiskey except the will and
the still. He thinks that there is vet
considerable illicit distillery going on,
but states that the facilities now afford-
ed for discovery are breaking it up,
these being better than at any time in
the history of this business in this part

with an experience of ten years in the Shoe and Hat business,' I can sell you goods in that line to your satisfaction.

J. Mo. ALEXANDER.May29,1879.( '

&
";?

Democrat and Home copy. ?

Bosr. B. RATi : - President, ,

. - Secretary. s

" PEGRAM & CO,
ji 1st NaUonal Bank Building,

; CI ARLOTTE, Ni- - C?

There is one thing that the rain didn't
succeed in doing, and that was breaking
up the Sharon picnic Notwithstanding,
the unfavorable character of the weath-
er a,latgefo.wjlwa4 gathered at Sha-
ron church yesterday and a pleasant
day.was made of it until the people
were driven iu by the rain. The min-
ister was present and thanks were re-

turned for the bountiful showers that
had been sent in due season upon the
eafthi M4harAfan4cellen,t din-
ner Was indulged in at midday, 'and
after that Capt K P. Waring entertain-
ed the audience with a practical and
sensible address on the important and
ever-ne- w subject of education.' While
high waters kept , some. away, who

STILL. THEY GOME!
Another arrival of Barcalns. useful and ornamental, for

OUR CELEBRATED .INDICATIONS.
Have now la store ante and eempiete stock of

ioOTS, SHOES, lit"1War Department,
Office Chief Signal Officer,

M. ) would otherwise have been at the pic--Washington, July 31, 7:30 P.
nic, the attendance iTery large,
all things considered, and the day

F I TE CENT COUNTER.
Srerybody Bhoa'd call these hard ttmea and reap the benefit wa extend.

EVERY ARTICLE CHEAP AT 25 CENTS.
Hats, Trunks & Tra?elng Bags.yi me country, mis, it is claimed, is L could iiardJy kaanoraar8eablyChiefly due to a growing sentiment Jrtent ; j H HPTT TPi nliLa tt - z- - r v wfact that

Tor the South Atlantic and East Gulf
States, easterlyto southerly winds, a
slight risein temperature, stationary or
slowly falling barometer, and partly
cloudy weather, with areas of rain

I.oca.1 Heport for Yesterday.
17 A.M. 12P.M. 9 P. M

The Recent District Conference at
against the practice, and to the '
there are now so many government dis-
tilleries those that pay the license-t-hat

the owners will not allow those
Who do not pav to run in opposition to

" 'M--iConcord. With them rra can find

We also offer this week our entire stock atOf the recent session of the Charlotte
District Conference, in Concord, the
proceedings o&whkh haveAkeadj been THE BEST STOCK30.181

ent SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
them.
!! Col. Chapman's headquarters are at
Statesville. He came to the district
about a year ago and has made an ac-
ceptable officer.

PHiuea la pnuer.A poi

Barometer .
Thermometer,...
Relative Humidity,...
vv"lnd Direction,. . . . :

" Velocity,.
Weather,....--

30.124 80.144
71 74
95 81'
O. 8, .
0 io- -

Cloudy. Hy Rain

72
90
W.
1

IN CHAfiLOTTK.writes as follows:
Now Is your time to buy more goods for less money than erer sold before In Charlotte.Cloudy. "Eighty-eig- ht representative men of

the churches, elected by their respective
quarterly conferences, including pastors83 deg.; lowest 69,Highest temoerature

Rainfall a41 Inch. Escaped.
i The Wilmington Review, referring to
the capture in this city of Walter Al-
bright, who purloined Mr. H. Kutt's

BRO.'SZEIGLERmeteorological Record. -

WBATHKB KKPQBT, JULY 31, 4 :20 P. M.

We hare Just received all numbers of

OUR POPULAR PEARL SHIRTS,
Beady for wear, with Improvements, at the old price only One Dollar.

H. MORRIS & BROS.
watch in Wilmington, says: ; "His ac-- 1Weather

in cnarge ana ioqai preachers (who are
ex-oftic- io membere of the districtcon-ferenc- e

compose this conference com-
plete, (i , ,. . r.

"There were some absentees on this
occasion, though the representation was
good, no pastoral charge being without
a representative. Every interest of the
church was carefully "looked into" by

complice, was in this city, being
shadowed by an officer here who keot
his eye upon him until night before last

Celebrated LadlesC, Mlases' and pbOdreti's Shoes
' ' ' "'-

-i. SPKCLLLTT.

They also keep Miles', Burt's, Holbrook ft Lud-

low's, and other best brands. Gents Win find there

the Miller, McCuUough & 6ber,. Canfield, and

wnen me ieuow gave him the slip, since July 18,1879.Which time nothing has been heard of .

this other tree booten We wish the of-
ficers better luck next time.

Stations. Barom Th. Wind. VeLl

Atlanta,.. t. 30.04 79 E.-"- " l7
Augusta .. 80.19 76 N. B. 4
Charleston, 80.16 88 a 10
Charlotte,., 80.15 74 S. 4
Corslcana,. 29.89 96 N. &. 8
Galveston,. 29.95 85 i 00
Havana ... 29 96 86 N.B. 4
Indianola,.. 29.93 87 B. 18
Jackson'lle, 80.10 84 S.E. 12
Key West... 30.02 84 S.K 15
Mobile,. ... 30.00 83 K 6
Montgom'y, 80.04 81 N--E. .2
N. Orleans, 29.98 84 E. 5
PuntaRasa 80.05 83 E. 14
Savannah.. 30.16 84 8. t . 1
8t Marks.' 80.08 78 ar '8

Cloudy.
Cloud?.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Cleat.
FalS
Cloudy.
Fair.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Threatn'g.
Threatn'g.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.

Mather hard on the Wilmington of BARGAINS! BARGAINS!Miles' hand-mad- e Boots aod Shoes.,,. Alsoficers, isn't it V If "shadowed," why not
caught? : , - iftj &

the faithful, vigilant and excellent pre-
siding officer, Rev. W. H. Bobbitt,D.D
who dispatches business with remarka-
ble ease, infusing into all the .exercises
life --an ) spirituality. lUi it dig-
nified, patient, kind and impartial,
but very firm and decided ; a fine church
lawyer, commanding and receiving the
respect and admiration of the entire

BINGHAM SCHOOL,
MKBANISVILLK. N. C.THS CSLXBBiTZD AND POPULARTIarriageM in July. yr 7

The register of deeds, durinsr the i'An IngUsh,' Classleal, Mathematl- -'

Mii -- Srfntlfto and Commercial Acad Our Entire Stock ofPEGRAM SHOES,ftionth of July, issued marriage licenses
to the folio wong named persons :Index to )TewAdTcrtlMUMlii. emy, wan MUiiary orgamzaaou utu

dlsoiidlne.'
Board reduced' to $12 per month;

Tuition to S50 per sesakm.Orders have personalPerry August Bun.
Attention, Hornets.
J. L. Morehead For Bent' The Itlst Session begins July 3a ror particu

'' ' 'body.
"It has been my fortune to attend

several district conferences, and I take
pleasure in saying I have never wit-
nessed more harmonious, pleasant and
apparently profitable proceedings than
those of this session ; not a single jar,
jostle or even dispute throughout ; all
was Concord and harmony verily." .

SPRING AN SUMMER
Call sure before burlng.

attention.

April ft, 1870.

lars, v. -
mbt. mTtfdHAsant .

m. . : . uebanesjue,IIOITIE PENCIL! n;s. PSGBAM CO.

Meeting of mining board to-nig- ht at MUST BE SOLD.8 o'clock at Gen. Drayton's oflice
CHARLOTTE INSTITUTE.

NBXT SESSION BMINS SWTSKBBB'qOiH,THAT ROAD LAW.

CALL AND SECURE WHAT YOD WANT AT QRB ATLT EEDUCKD PRICES.Are Citizen of Charlotte Liable to I he
Road Tax 7 A. "Word About the De
cision The entire eonw ot taeabieaM ex ALEXANDER & HARRIS.of the County Cpnunisttioners

Is M r"i a ' i
Edlfor of The Observer:

1 perlenoed Teachers jot the past ses- -
To the

WHITES.
Jas. R. Smith, Dorcas J. Smith.
J. C. Spencer, J. L. Irvin.
J. It. Cochrane, Maggie Tomlin.
Thos. W. I3ass, Serina Tolbert
J. M. Earnhardt, Susan J. Cochrane.
It. F. Baker, Dora F. Nixon.

' COLORED.
Levi Johnston, Ilanfta Caldwell. '

Sam'l Watts, Mollie Capps.
Wade Uird, Ifancy Hoke.
Brown Boyce, Mandy Moore. ,

Thad. Howard, Maggie Ingram.
David Knox, Margaret Irwin. '

John Taylor, Precilla Faulkner.
Edward Wilson, Lizzie Butler.
Samuel Patton, Maggie Gant.
Elijah Conner, Eliza Gravison.
William Torrence, L. Stewart
David Davidson, Eithbs Shuford.
Tenny Kelly, Lucy HalL

- Joseph Hill, Eliza Gillespie. i

Solomon Johnston, Susari Brown.
Chas. Kirkpatrick, ";North Shepherd.
Green Moore, Charlotte Osborne. -

John Partee, Emma Effage. ;

Henry McRee, Matilda Johnston.
, Hector Sanders, Amelia Morris - ,

-

George ShaddjIIannavOates.
Alfred Bright, Adline Hall.
Watson Owens, Sallie Carpenter.

Sion wut oonxmue'vvir-wuuecuu- u

with thalnstttutel TbMaet, withtoe
aooeass f they Insfltat In? every par-- PBBIW GOODS,
tlculai; during the past ; session, is aWe have lust received a nice line of

IEGLER'S SHOES,
SXLKS,

SHAWLS,
usEjrs,

COTTONS,
ITPHOLgTlCBY,

TBiiocrjres,
FLAIHSU, BY Iff A TT,Consisting of

Send for Samples or inforrnaiion, and
LADIES' BUTTON, LACE AND CONGRESS

With all the proper diffidence and re-
spect, I rise to offer a suggestion and to
seek some further enlightenment in the
matter of the new "road law" and the
construction placed upon the same by
our worthy boafd of county coinmisV
sioners, in so far, at. least, asf it may re-
late to the city of Charlotte, as a part
of the county of Mecklenburg.

As I understand the case, it is admit-
ted by the board that the Legislature,
in enacting.the, law referred to did not
intend to include the city as part of the
territory subject to its operation, the
authors of the bill assuming that1 the
citizens of Charlotte would be. protect-
ed from its operation by charter ex-
emption. But as the law stands, there

BOSIBB.T, satisfy yourself Jmo , chmjply arid : quicklyGirls amd Bey Bwlta,
Ladles' Vadnrwear,

sufficient leelmalof rUexeeUenoe. ,
812& pee Term or Hal6es8ion lodudes every

expense exee?U Musks BUPalnargor Drawing,
namely, board, with washing, fuel, Hghts, furnish-
ed rooma ad servmnte ettemlance, text books and
stationery tot schort poriiairf foreign lan-
guages. o other educational Jastltation of any
standing tn the State te more- - economical board-
ing school than the CHARLOTTB INSTITUTE,
and before parents decide to send their daughters
elsewhere tie Principal would be. pleased to con-

vince them of this fact.- -
TUITION Day scholart,'pr IcfiA Or half ses-slo- n,

CoUeelate Department, -

Day scholars, per term or halt-sessio- n , Prepara-tor- y

Departmei S20 it ;t . ;

Day scholars, per term or half-sessio- Klnder-fiitn- n.

Hnedlng and millnr fi 1 i -
Any foreign Language la Collegiate DepartiBent,

$10 extra jPrepamtor Department, $5 extra,

. ,: - .; charlotte, N.'C
Jury 15. ' , .

' - '3. :;.

BOOTS, SLIPPERS, NEWPORTS, CHIL
you can get everyttung uA i,.Ht,i, ,

DRY GOODS AND MOTIONS
of us hi Mail or Express. ' WtTMtan

DRESS VAKIHO,
WRAPS,

' COSTlilLICg,
RXBBOKS, averaqe stock of ahoiU $m0001 all bowktDREN'S PEARL SHOES. ITEOKTXRS,

I for vrorrrpt cash. MSTry us, .
To-da-y's Weekly Observer.

Have the (Jhilaren sena jot a set oj ourHAJfPK KKTHimTH,
WHrTseooDS,

BOtTOHS,' -The Weekly Observer ffbes otit'to
its readers toAiav with fortv-fou- r Ion? Advertising Curds.

nnnncn iv nriMAhnBAHBORSS,columns considerably longer than

The police authorities have captured
in the last few months, more thieves in
proportion to the stealing than at any
time within the last several years.

The annual camp meeting at Biddle-tow- n

is onlya few 'weeks off. The col-

ored people have, already begun to raise
money to bear the expenses.

The dams of Phifer's and McCoy's
ponds were both broken by the freshet,
day before yesterday afternoon, and as a
consequence the jbottoms along the two
creeks were flooded.

The copy for the premium list for tlie
next fair of the Carolina Fair Associa-
tion, has been placed in the hands of
the printer and the premium list will
be issued as soon as . the matter can be
got into type. ,

'
i i

The Italian string band of this place
having left Glen Alpine Springs, where
they have been playing during the sum-
mer, the proprietors haye engaged the
Italian band of Wilmington, which will

'go up shortly." ' -

Paul II. Ilayne, the poet, who was
registered: at the'. Central Hotel night
before last, left yesterday for the North.
His health is not good and he will visit
some of the resorts ill that lJit1tuW in
the hope f.iinproving it J t A

There was considerable stir in the oil
market yesterday owing to a fall of the
fluid, (kerosene) from 13 to 11 cents per
gallon. There is no telling whether or
not the fall is temporary, but the im-
pression is that it will not last. .

The Memphis express office has been
closed and Mr. George H. King, man-
ager of the oflice in this city has receiv-
ed instructions to receive no freight or
money for that office except such as

.may be consigned to the Howard Asso-
ciation which will be gotten through if
possible.

Heaviest Rainfall.
The rain that fell day before yester-- .

day, 4.24 inches, is by far the heaviest
rainfall in Charlotte since the signal
station wasiocated here. And further
than this : a comparison with the month-
ly rairifalls since October shows it to be

those of the daily - editionf-o- f choice UUUFkll U UUNHItUI m i
SKIRT BRAID, .

SEwnro silb
FRINGES..

Also a beautiful lot of
argest paper ever published m .North Importcru and Retallerc,

Established
PHILADELPHIA,

, , . ... -
PA.

' ' '

- ' REKDUBS,Carolina. Its 'contents are made up of
the choicest selections , from the daily.

being in it no express exemption in
favor of our citizens, the board decide,
that it must be executed according to
the letter, and as a consequence the
citizens of Charlotte must work the
roads,-eac- h man, within the prescribed
ages, for four days in the year or pay
the $4 qommptation- - . k

Now fir asi this conarfictSonl of the1
law, if adhered to, must bear hardly up-
on our people of the city, whf are al-
ready taxed for road (street) purposes,
and as it was not intended thus to bur-
den them, let us seek for a possible solu-
tion of the difficulty, and enquire if
j.i i t : i i .i

FABCT GOODS,GENTS'including the very latest . telegrams

Greensboro Female College,
' .ji' ..Jo itt u,. J

GREEKSBORO.NiO.
The 4?th session of this well known

wilt open oh Wednesday,ai 20th of August .

Terms reduced to suit the ttnies.
catalogue to

(

T. M. jOKBSi President.

MACON SCHOOL.

May ll-dtwt- 11. tin:from all parts 01 the world.:' Among
these are a condensation of the speech
Ofen."EwtngteophlnT"of the
campaign in Ohio, dieefeta of tire fdeci

(6
NEWARK-WORK- ,"

THE BIS t
sions of the" Siv6reae Court," full par-
ticulars of the Read-Orast-y tragedy in; .WARMNftfCOMPRISING . ..,Opelika, seyeraL letters from, f r A Tlfi notresorf Western. '.North Carina, Si?8 oi5oo:oo?JS Tis 3chlJofBaalzedhiaiewreminiscenses or Charlotte in 1844J JUL A : oC preparing oy teenier uioiresu-sma- n

or sophomore classes in our bestBattle s Kevisai, cnauter m, section Gaiters, Oxford and Strap19, referring to towns and cities, anddaily reports .of, the. progress ': o1 . the'
fever in Memphis,- - the tragedy :in
Cleaveland county, besides' 'editorials
on the leading topics of . the day, full

colleges, will open the 1 6th or septem--

tparcufiir Mdres' ir
: - W. A. BARRIER.

account of local occurrences, latest July ll-tllla- ugl5.

the powers and duties of their authori-
ties, expressly provides that "they sTuill
provide for keepin in'rjraperjrepair the
streets and bridges "i in the man-
ner they may deem best" "and
the citizens shall be liable to work on
the public roads without, the limits of
the town."

whiteSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, omo.
.T.8t

, PLAIN AND BOX
. TOE, . ;,

' i:: .
;r-V..- 7

market reports from all commercial
centres, and many; columns of misceHa-neau&ne- ws

tlie- - nost readable dtobe
found jri the daily paper, i f 1 1 I

- On r facilities for makinfif flrfetlaSa
7T

And Still They Come !
Which we are now prepared, to offer at.extrenelyweekly paper are; tb very hies tthflrvte

believe that the paper itself fllsiifyw

CAROLINA CENTRAL DISPATCH LINE,

Via Wilinington, N. C.
.Nr;l!i- -. iopricCT,-- .-

that we have not failed to take advan
tage of them. If anything else were
needed, to prove its;merit,it is found inhist about as larse as the average falls- -

wm arrive on Monday, another car load of those
fine Georgia

WATERMELONS.fc -
--o-the increasing circulation of tne paper.

Enterprising advertisers, have, found
for the month. Those who keep
weather statistics would dp well . o
make a note of this. -

"

this out and are taking advantage or
this medium of communicating with a

Again, section 22 of thecharter of the
city provides "that it sJudl be the duty
of the said board of aldermen to keep
the streets of said city in good order'.

"and they shall have power to
lay out and open any new street or
widen those already made and make
improvemehtsasthe public convenience
mav require," &c.

Thus we seeJJiat, both by the general
law of the 6tMe, apd thej cl after of the
city, the duty and power of working the
streets of Charlotte devolves upon its
mayor and board of aldermen. In bbth
sections it 'is enacted that they, (the
board of aldermen) shall execute this
power, and the citizens are furthermore
exempted from, the duty of working the

The Freshets.

Thanking our Irlends for past favors, and wlsh-n- g

td merU a conUnuance ef the same by keeping
... I : " -

the largest stock, best assorted, .lti : ..

SELUNG LOWER,

THROUGH FREIGHT ROUTE TO ACL POINTS SOUTH.
ARRIVING WEEKLY,

50 BOXES LEMONS.Several bridges on the smaller streams;
in the county were washed away day?
before Yesterday afternoon - and night I -- O-

class of people who can never be reach-
ed through t&e daily- - But whatever
may berth jexltent'of tue increase in the
advertising patronage, .the readers of
The --Weeklt Observeh may rest as-

sured that they will not be deprived of
any of the cream . of ; the news. of. .the
day, as the paper, can and will be en-
larged to accommodate all.

before last and the crops along the! IjLnd strict attention, to business, with polite young Now in Store 150 Bushels White Corn and Meal.

Full stock of Bridgewater and other brands
of Flour.

banks of many others have been cover--i
ed by the high water, but the damage! men to abow goods without trouble.

v
.

W. a FORBES, Agent,

Smith 4Torbes' 6ld Stand, Trade St.
- 1

as thus far reported is nothing lite so
great as was anticipated. It appears;
that the rains were not so heavy elsej
where as here. Altogether the country;
is to be congratulated upon getting offj
so lightly. u il i .; ;m v.

Ihe Railroads ;.; : ;,,,.,'.,..
June 18.Master Machinist Wadei of the Rich- -

roads beyond tne city limits, as it
would-b- e a manifest absurdity, to say
nothing of its impracticability, for two
separate' authorities to perform such
duties as are herein referred to, and as
the General 'Assembly did riot intend

BARK LET & HASSON'S

Enterprise Roasted Coftee,
By the can at Jobbers' prices.

mond,& DaivYille;ailrofid1 ajnthe
Northlrjfcbe ypXHBm ,w mcHaimg
several hew freight engines, capable of

This Line being fully equipped for business, offers unequalled facilities for the Trans portion of

Freight from '

Wilmington and aU NorUwm and Eastern Ctttes to OharloUe, Statesvflle, AsherUle, Butherfordton

Oreenrflle, Spartanburg, all Stations on the Atlanta 4 Blchmdnd AbLlne.

Atlantic Tennessee 4c Ohio, and Western N. d EaOroads,

A wen as points in

GeorgiA, Alabama and Mississippi. ;

i 'IfWi I'd "i'i'ii t Vi ii' iii it i'i' TnThe Alligator at Ijarge. :
, . n '
MARSHALL $200$200Sulling thirty cars over tne

'
grades near

. iThe most alarming result or tne re-- r

cent freshet was. that by the breaking; .1

to confer this power upon tne county
authorities, suppose we excuse our
worthy commissioners from any furth-
er consideration of the laWin its Unin-
tentional relation to our Charlotte citi

The Carolina Central Railroad Is the.of the dam of Phifer's mill pond, near
A FULL LINE OF

FRESH CRACKERS,
Including 25 different kinds.

EE HOroH
only one of the rbads: ';Ieading intp;this
city that sufljered ffoni.the recent rains.
The washoutsheretofore referred to

the city, the alligator ot our, ana is
supposed to ' be ravaging the bottoms! zens? (Jivis.
lt stopped under the railroad culvert" were bridged ih time for' the Tnornihg

train to co.me;nftche4nie.'"'Th6;tr'aM Byvery consideration of profit and propriety,
the blood should be kept absf lute pur by using w SAVANNAH. OA.

Jf;ng enough to roar, the sound ; resem-"n- g

distant thunder, then1 JjassebT on
down, stopping at different places and which should have ieit nigncDerore Dr. Buirs uiooa jnixiure.

Insurance and Rates guaranteed as Low as via any Competing line, and Time as Quicklast, departed yesterday morning about
a fJesh iNvbitas OF

PICKLES.It looks like wd were going to nave ZVV JtXKWttii&ziiiKuiu.
ueairoymg a great quantity of lowlandcorn, ita owner will give ' for thealligator s return, and bathers" irf the

wr-i- i &lve,10 reward to anybody
Information furnished upon application Jo.

it ti 1 1 2 liij if.- -

And every other good thing to be found In a firstProprietor.A. B.oot it on the spot. is said that the Charlotte, Columbia &
Atigusta Railroa4 will shortly begin the

T.T.SMITH,

'Agent C. C. Railway .Charlotte

.--s ,ciasrooary tatore. v v

Respectfully,
...

' ! .
! ! ' I xljeROTr Di.VIDSok.rf TIteturn of Pedeatriaa. work of laying a tract tne jjtaiesviije

Railroad bed from the. point whtereitney
The tour youM students of the Unt join, to the Air Line aepovtdSbe iTjised. AUGUST RUN.

"Before Introducing a new brand of Cigars, I pro
Reduced rite-$2-,00 and ti.&Cf, acednSlng to loca- -

f .i Lm

F. W. CLARK. ; '

Gen. Freight Agent, Wilmington. N a
septSO

when tne union aepoi is puul. . --- .a ;

.Thestockhjcidexs. ofaihefcCheraw
Chester Railroad will meet at Riehburgmington and Battle of Chan? imn lliz.

uvu m. iiwiiu.

. L. HARNKTT, Clerk, late of Planters' HoteL
lft-- tf.

pose to run off my present stock of 5c. Cigars at TOR SALE.left Charlotte in , June for a pedestrian
tnp turougn tne mountains returnedyesterday afternoon, after an h.

a. raurQauivciuvweua ii
sence of seven weeks. During that

VCUlilUU. 0.1; lO v"o j "
change: Its weight isrwuJ;;one hun--.

time tney waur.ea, witnout count- - A SET OF.iarea pounds ana: it nas inreewueeny
-- IN-1 I FO&1 SAtifi.ing nine siue excursions, nsmng ex-

peditions, &c 533 miles. Starting
at Icard station on the Western North Band Instruments,

That raluaWe property In this city known as the
Carolina, from which point they went
to Lenoir and thence to . Watauga . and This will glTe smokef jr(.jare ppportunlty, as k nuy ioeated and has all the latest

two or wmen run m one ;rau mo
track and one on Jihe-otherr-I- ta a
seat for one man, though ..itjnigbt well
cany two. f It is, yery easilj operated,
and Is nm on nltnost the exact princi-
ple oi iho ordinary velocipede.' With a
strong muscular --man. to move it t will
makey speed: o fttteenXori eighteen

Mitchell, they made the entire circuit of
NEARLY HEW,

, ii iiu - .'. a f ; r
which cost over $300, ean.be bought

Is well known tout JWs DClgarSaM tne;test "'S toW and In abundance.
- Vnr nartlculars addresste'thrniarket, and thef.ctftiorivW.ftOtuie jjiue iviuge, iHKing in an tne promi-

nent falls, peaks, &c and finally landed ' - A. ISAACS, Attorney
Xor Alexander, Allen ft McRee,

A. Greenrllle, a C
MayWh, 187d-dleod3m4-w3m

lit aoccoa aiis in oeorgia, where they only get the w amow wjw S!zr r"
tea extra one tnrown, n W4C9 f i --- -. -

au-- v u n ti& ,

VERY CHEAP,
. , , - i :Bj, applying to , f

nines an nour.
A nice reception room, carpeted, "well

furnished and all, has been fixed up foi
the ladies in the Greensboro depot, and
another room has been prepared for the
accommodation of eentlemen. Char- -

, vWELLIMFBUVUI

iTEuG. ROGERS' ViAREROOf.lS.

iook tne tram - lor home. They were
perfectly delighted with their trip and
each man thinks he would be willingto
take it over again immediately.- - The
party are much improved in health and
were not detained an hour by sickness
on the whole trip. The fastest time re-
ported is eleven miles in two hours andtwenty minutes over a rough mountain

i..imi dAHirlnf to nurehase well Improred MAX.WELL ft HARRISON,takes the sunshine; the Bhow-iKn- vloue stui RENT. " wrlt.nrvrHc il9.r'-'- g - Vfart Lot. House wnn nuns iwua, uu ui- -
era .and tha breezes on rth& waraonn, or i x? ; ; . . aar ito- - i .".....? . - 'ft-.-w- . :.1ur-- - '..f'-V-r i iw.'Tv Itenoes, toe well of watert brick kttch

of the square, UM i iuk la cei iane . and embraces a full line bf Parlor. iChwiAWPlJk "omaBd:OHlea urAcauutotte,N.e.:'ebsks tne RfHMnsimi tnat tne wareaoiuw jr'VJi rma airt. ert door w trawi---1 nve niwuyrr---- -
'June 24 nilure. goai3 paca irse oi cnarge. - y ; . , -prants, redolent as it frequently is with ffSaBK ' KST 07 ' ' this omci

Tr . r.. .... r :. ...... - ... .., .. fci me oaor oi guano ana sicrr. w ,


